HESI Exam Registration

With the changes made on the Evolve website, please follow the updated instructions below:

1. Open a web browser and go to:
   https://evolve.elsevier.com/

2. You will be directed to the new home page. Please click on “I’m a student”.

3. You will see “HESI Secured Exams” on the lower right side of the page. Please click on “Register for Distance Testing”.

   ![Evolve Homepage]

   Let's get started.
   < I'm a student  I'm an educator >

   Welcome to Evolve
   The destination for healthcare students to access and purchase all their Elsevier learning materials.

   Search below to find and access Elsevier products or shop for online savings

   [Search for products and resources details...]

   Redem an Access Code or Enter an Evolve Course ID

   [Enter an Access Code or CourseID]

   [Submit]

   HESI Secured Exams
   Register for Results and Remediation

   [Register for Distance Testing]

   Redem an Access Code or enter the Evolve Preparation Product by using this box to the left.
4. It will show you the Registration Page and please click on “Register for this now”

5. Proceed to “Redeem and Checkout”

6. It will show you a new page and ask you to create an account.
   If you don’t have an account on Evolve yet, please provide your information.
   If you have an existing account on Evolve, please login with your Username and Password.
USD PAYMENT INFORMATION:
RN Admission Assessment (A2) - Price $46.00 PAYMENT ID = 21544

9. Please click on “HESI Assessment Student Access”
10. Please click on “Payments” and enter your Payment ID. Then, click on “Search”.

11. It will show you the name and details of the exam. You can provide your information and proceed with the payment.
12. After payment confirmation, a proof of payment receipt will be displayed and also stored in your account under Payment History.